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Ms. FlorenceE. Harmon,ActingSecretary
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100F StreetN E
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
Re: FileNo. 4-573
DearMs. Harmon,
This is in responseto the Commission'srequestfor public commentrelatedto the study
to be conductedunder the EmergencyEconomic StabilizationAct of 2008 on mark-to
marketaccountingapplicableto financial institutions.
In December1991,The FinancialAccountingStandardsBoard ('FASB") issuedFAS
No. 107, "DisclosuresaboutFair Value of Financial Instruments" incorporating banks
and thrifts with tradersin recording current market values in their financial statements.
Although only disclosurewasrequiredat that time, it was clearto most observersthat the
introduction of Fair Value Accounting into financial statementswould be problematical.
At the time, Forbes rcportedthat'hnder t}le rules the SEC wanted,financial companies'
eamingswould gpratewildly as interestratesrise and fall. GoldmanSachs& Company
bank analystsconcludedthat "under the proposedrules the bank's net income would
the next year,before
havedropped90% in 1981,jumped48%oin 1982andanother93%o
dropping back 52%othe year after that." In a June 1992 Wall Street Journal Article,
Walter Wriston, former Chairmanof CitiBanh referencedcommentsby William Taylor,
FederalDeposit InsuranceChairmanwho joined the Secretaryof the TreasuryNicholas
Brady and Federal Chairman Alan Greenspanin pointing out that "cunent value
accountingcould have seriousunintendedeffects on the availability of credit as well as
on the stability of the financial system."
In performing a field test in 1992 as a memberof the Financia"lAccounting Standards
Advisory Cor.rncil,my conclusionswas that fair value accounting,with its assumptive
methodologyandlack of transparency,presentsinformationthat is neitherfair nor useful,
due to its blatant misrepresentationof providing a timely and accurate picture of
financiai worth. A more comprehensivetest by KPMG, PeatWarwick datedJuly, 1992
presentedthe view that "the retention of historical cost accountingprinciples has been
supportedby Treasury,bank reguiatory agenciesand most depository institutions. ln
generalthey believethat marketvalue financial statementsaredesignedto meetthe needs
of a limited group of users- thoseinterestedin an estimateof liquidation value - while
the historical cost accounting model adequatelymeets the needs of all users." In
presenting the argument for market value accounting, the study states that model

advocatesbelievethat it would "more accuratelyand quickly reflect the economicvalue
of an entity, particularly with respectto unrealizedgainsor lossesor off-balance sheet
activities that are not capturedin historical cost statements."However,the study wams
that "items such as franchisevalue and fixed assetsmay not be disclosedor adequately
addressed."A fuither impedimentis the fact that "the reliability of fair value estimatesis
also relatedto the timeliness of the information. Users and preparerswere in general
agreementthat the passageof time would quickly diminish the usefulaessof fair value
disclosures." Thus,the testsreflectedan accountingmodel,purportedto reflectcorporate
worth that was neitler accurate,nor timely. Adding credenceto the unreliability of FAS
107,the accountingprofessionimmediatelyaddedstrongdisclaimerfootnotelanguageto
financial statementsdistancingthemselvesfrom the data.
Undeterredby high level wamings and real world phenomena,"FASB" continuedto
tweak the standard allowing unrealized security gains and lossesto be reported as
"ComprehensiveIncome" in the stockholder'sequity section of the financial reports,
obviously reflecting someapprehensionabout the impact theseadjustmentsmight have
on eamings. It shouldbe notedthat in the bank's ConsolidatedRepo/tsof Condition and
Income or Call Report this adjustmentwas eliminated from regulatory capital. The
regulatorsapparentlypreferredto ignorethe standardratherthan object to it.
During the ensuing years, in various "fits and starts" FASB has forged ahead in an
attemptto establisha financial reporting model basedupon the mostly academicmantra
that a net worth amount is attainableversushistorical cost accountingwhich reflects a
review of past performance. While the attemptto provide a current value model might
be seenas commendable,the subjectivity ofthe methodologyand the necessarydelay in
publishing the information has made the goal unattainable. Reporting financial data
using a four-times-a-yearfadedsnapshotof quarterlyearningspredicatedon the vagaries
of economicconditions should causereasonableaccountingpractitioners some pause.
Without the pretenseof measuringcunent value, historical cost accountingprovidesa
pictureof recentcorporateactivity without introducingthe unmanageable
phenomenonof
currentmarket fl uctuations.
of 2006,*FASB" publishedFAS 157providingguidanceon the definition
In September
of fair value ostensiblyto replacethe patchworkof meaningswhich had developedover
the years. After 15 years of financial statementreporting, the standardestablished
guidelinesfor how to measurefair value creating a hierarchyof pricing as one of three
levels: (1) Directlyquotedpricesin andactivelytradedmarket. (2) Pricesderivedfrom
inputs receivedfrom outside sources,market information and other quoted inputs. (3)
Pricesderivedfrom inputs largely intemally generated.Apparentlybelieving delineation
would improve transparencyand objectivity, the third guideline, along with FAS 159,
allowing the use of a fair value option for financial assetsand liabilities, merely
continued the practice of making financial reporting an exercise in modeling
manipulationand intrigue.

Up to now the effect of thesesuspectaccountingstandards,in which the market trumps
management,has been to misrepresentdata for investors and the public. During the
cunent economiccrisis the impact hasbeento exacerbatedeclining markettrendsand to
serveas an aJfirmationofthe prescienceofprofessionalwamingsandtestingat the onsel
of the mark-to-market accounting standard. For those few who are interestedin
purchasinga financial entity, due diligencecontinuesto be the only reliable option
inespectiveof which accountingmodel is utilized.
Sincerely,

8/*{&/*d{
RobertF. Muth, CFP
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